
Organised Phonology Data
Edolo  [Eastern Dialect] (Edolo Ado, Etolo, Etoro) Language  [ETR]

Komo District – Southern Highlands Province
Trans New Guinea Phylum; Central and South New Guinea Stock; Bosavi Family

Population census: 1600 (2000)

Major villages: Aifa, Aya, Bobole, Busuba, Damalia, Dauba, Dodomona, Dolabi, Ebedebe, Fau, Galoma,
Gebese, Holobi, Malëla, Namosado, Salodo

Linguistic work done by: Evangelical Church of Papua (M. Rule), SIL (J. Gossner)

Data checked by: Jan Gossner (July 2004)

Phonemic and Orthographic Inventory

ɑ ɑ̃ p t ɛ ɛ̃ f k h i ĩ ɺ m o õ s u ũ w j
a ä b d e ë f g h i ï l,n m o ö s u ü w y
A Ä B D E Ë F G H I Ï   N M O Ö S U Ü W Y

Consonants

 Bilab LabDen Dental Alveo Postalv Retro Palatal Velar Uvular Pharyn Glottal
Plosive p t k
Nasal m
Trill

Tap/Flap

Fricative f s h
Lateral
Fricative
Approx j
Lateral
Approx
Ejective
Stop
Implos

/w/ voiced labio-velar approximant

/ɺ/ alveolar lateral flap

p bese ‘tooth’
abaso ‘catfish’

(NB: no WF consonants, see § Syllable Patterns)

m mugi ‘neck’
emo ‘leg’

f fo ‘wind’
gofo ‘old’

w wida ‘cassowary’
aweme ‘tarantula’

t dodo ‘breast’
ado ‘language’

ɺ nabo ‘arm’
ili ‘they (pl)’
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s sigabo ‘fern’
gisi ‘grass’

k giwi ‘bone’
bagi ‘back’

h hedabi ‘good’
mahabu ‘cucumber (native)’

j yose ‘morning’
ayo ‘yesterday/tomorrow’

Vowels

i u

o

ɛ

ɑ

nasalized vowels: /ɑ̃ ɛ̃ ĩ õ ũ/
i idi ‘path’

dafidi ‘first’

ɛ eso ‘sun’
egebe ‘millipede’

ɑ abaso ‘catfish’
sa ‘rafter’

o oboba ‘short’
waibo ‘black palm’

u ufudugulu ‘black beetle’
aulo ‘bridge’

ĩ ïfï ‘fingernail’
sïgë ‘decay’

ɛ̃ ëfë ‘rope’
hëgï ‘hot’

ɑ̃ äbä ‘cave’
dägö ‘ant’

õ ödä ‘water’
gödö ‘forearm/eight’

ũ ügülo ‘last born’
dü ‘residue’

Diphthongs

ɛi gobeimelë ‘cook-PAST-FOCUS’
malei ‘many’

(NB: /ɛi/ not attested WI, <malei> is the only
monomorphemic attestation)

ɑi ai ‘no’
waibo ‘black palm’
sai ‘frog’

oi midifoiwe ‘bind-PAST-HERE’
oloi ‘sick-PAST’

(NB: /oi/ attested only across morpheme boundaries, not
attested WI)

ɑu aube ‘moon’
daudulo ‘shoulder blade/spoon’
gau ‘hill’

ɑo dao ‘dust’
didigaosa ‘wail-IMPFV2’

(NB: /ɑo/ not attested WI)

ɛ̃ĩ ëi ‘name’
bëimelë ‘ripen-PAST-FOCUS’

(NB: <ëi> is the only attestation of monomorphemic /ɛ̃ĩ/)
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ɑ̃ĩ äi ‘fish’
hëdäimelë ‘tasty-PAST-FOCUS’

õĩ öi ‘laugh-PAST’
yöimelë ‘heavy-PAST-FOCUS’

(NB: / õĩ / attested only across morpheme boundaries)

ɑ̃ũ äudä ‘two’
bäuwisebe ‘crow-IMPFV1’
bäu ‘leaf’

ɑ̃õ säosäola ‘perplex-ASSOC’
(NB: only tautosyllabic attestation of this sequence)

/ɛi/
/ɛ̃ĩ/
/ɑi/ /ɑo/ /ɑu/

/ɑ̃ĩ/ /ɑ̃õ/ /ɑ̃ũ/

/oi/
/õĩ/

Suprasegmentals (tone, stress, length)

In two syllable words stress nearly always occurs on the first syllable.  In three syllable words it seems to vary
between being on the first and second syllable with second syllable stress being more common.  Four syllable
words vary, with the stress most often being on the third syllable but occurring at times on the first or second
syllable.  Examples of contrast in three and four syllable words:

a'baso ‘catfish’ 'abodo ‘which’

na'fade ‘bad’ 'nagobe ‘arrow’

'nalabali ‘watercress’ i'loloba ‘jungle’ misi'galë ‘mucus’

Syllable Patterns
V a.ba ‘sibling’ a.si.a.la ‘miss-ASSOC’ sö.a ‘flame’
VV au.be ‘moon’ ëi ‘name’
CV sa.ge ‘grasshopper’ a.ba.so ‘catfish’ e.mo ‘leg’
CVV wai.bo ‘black palm’ mi.di.foi.we ‘bind-PAST-HERE’ sai ‘frog’

Conventions: Phonological
/p t k/ generally become voiced [b d ɡ] word medially  (e.g. [nɑbo] /ɺɑpo/ nabo ‘arm’, [tɑdi] /tɑti/ dadi ‘bow’,
[kuɡi] /kuki/ gugi ‘bent’).
/t/ is a fronted alveolar consonant.
/ɺ/ has allophones [ɺ~ɺ̟~~ɺ̃~n].  /ɺ/ tends to be fronted preceding front vowels.  It is retroflexed generally, but
not consistently, preceding round vowels.  It becomes nasalized preceding nasalized vowels and when
nasalization from a nasal segment (C or V) spreads from a preceding morpheme.1  It becomes the nasal
consonant [n] word initially.
/k/ is a backed velar plosive.

                                               
1 Nasalization does not always spread to /?/ from a nasal segment in a preceding morpheme. It appears to be the
case that in some morphemes /?/ is lexically specified as [-nas].
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/p t k/, when preceded by a nasalized vowel, normally have a transitional nasal consonant of the same point of
articulation between the vowel and plosive: [hõmpɑ] /hõpɑ/ höba ‘smoke’.
/w/ occasionally becomes [v] or [ß] preceding the high front vowel /i/.

Conventions: Orthographic.

While in the Eastern dialect the phones [ɺ] and [n] occur in mutually exclusive environments and appear to be
allophones of /ɺ/, the Western dialect apparently has them as separate phonemes so both have been included in
the orthography.  In the Eastern dialect /ɺ/ is therefore written <n> word initially, and <l> word medially.

The use of <b d g> in the orthography for the phonemes /p t k/ is apparently a concession to the Huli and Kaluli
orthographies where <b d g> represent /b d ɡ/ with allophones [b~p d~t ɡ~k] and <p t k> represent /pʰ tʰ kʰ/
(Kaluli does not have /pʰ/).

Sample Text

/sipɑ hɑmoi hɛpɛ sɛtɑɺu ‖ toɺõ popokɑ fi ‖ ɑmɑsɛpɛki, hɛpɛ su kɑuɺɑ hɛpɛ ɺɛɑ ɑsi ‖ pɛtɑmiɺĩ mosõɑ ɺɛɑ ɑsi ‖
kifɑɺo kɑuɺɑ ɺɛɑ ɑsi ‖ hɛpɛ kifɑɺoɛɑ ɺi ‖ hɛpɛ usuɺɑɺɑ kɑuɺɑ misi ‖ toɺõ popokɑ muɑ̃iɑ ifoi ‖ hɛpɛɑ ɺɑsɛpɛki,
hɛɑɺɛ ɑsi ‖ toɺõ popokɑ ɺɛɑɺɑ hoɺõfɑɺĩ ‖ tomɑɺo tusukɑi ‖ ɑmɑsɛpɛki, toɺõ sɛkɛ wɑkɑti mɑtɛ ɺowɛɺo ‖ ɑmɑɺɑ
hɑmoi ɑmɛɑ hɛpɛ jɑfiɛ sɑɺɛɑ/

<Siba hamoi hebe sedalu. Dolö boboga fi. Amasebegi, hebe su gaula hebe nea asi. Bedamilï mosöa nea asi.
Gifalo gaula nea asi. Hebe gifaloea ni. Hebe usulala gaula misi. Dolö boboga muäia ifoi. Hebea nasebegi, heale
asi. Dolö boboga neala holöfalï. Domalo dusugai. Amasebegi, dolö sege wagadi made nowelo. Amalä hamoi
amea hebe yafie salea.>

‘The story of leeches and what was done before. Men were large. Being like that, carrying leech payment (they)
went. (They) went to Bedamuni house. Carrying cowry shell (they) went to get (it). (They) bought the leech
with cowry shell. Wrapping up the leech, carrying (it) they came. So that it would eat the large men, (they)
released (it). The leech drinking, their blood went. Getting the large men, (they became) small. Bodies were
pulled. After doing that, men can walk to far away places. Because it was done like that, there are lots of
leeches.’
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Revision

Ver 2, SIL Unicode 5.0 compliant font (Doulos SIL) now allows correct allophone symbol: 


